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I be
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«е і Man.
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el be» wen toe ton 

ghdol-te deerrbad
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jea weald Into 

be year 
el year health. Tike 

there і» lie* aithe catarrh 
Agnewh Catamtal Pow- 
ty. It вШ

fîHAHTKR XI. 
an HABOSJ>*i ккгпкн.

Again it ta Christs
ae tedew to

_
BM hid to tar erne, aad.tor 
tehteea monte, Van bee taea my wife.

Hew dearly I lore her, and bow tally 
te ntans aytova, ae word» eaa «ay.

It » enough that we are happy with the 
taWaato that epringa only Into perfect
"<Mt* okTuude died .
i— me hi. property, to tet І а» ш 
thins шке tea ooeafortobie erenmrtaneea 
udl often toy, laughingly te Yen. that, 
aboald it happen that oar one toll eon 
and heir Stated to ban batfe-doaen 
brother, and teen, ttare tel thank
Henna be .efficient lor ttatote.____

Fora long taw after thatawte tragedy 
S Deepdene Manor, Yen’, health wto del-

no thtaflm 
iiidtotfy an

Avoid Montreal and Boston.atone yean I 
with Dyspepea

if year For En, and there ii
She bed told 

ban dropped a ertni a 
I Beat iTud I did ait 

The toot that te * 
which I

11 Y___
ud tried «verythmg І сооИ think °f.bto 
wan "--M- to get relief ontü I took Bop- 
dock Blood Bitten. I had only taken ooe 
bottle when I commenced to feel better, 
and after taking fin or six bottine was 
entirely well, and bare remained 
.bee, and feel a. though B-B-B. had eared
my life.—hire. T. G. Joyce, Stanhope, P.Q.

Ça»arte My little boy, aged IO 
with Soma, years, was a complete 
mass of sores, caused, the doctor said, by 
bad blood, 
entirely corered with sores, and we could 
find no cure. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and before one- 
half the bottle was gone he began to 
improve and by the time it was finished 
there Was not a sore on him.

I used the B.B.B. as a wash as well as 
internally, and it seemed to give great 
relief as soon as it was put on.—Mia. 
Philip Mitchell, St- Mary’s, Out,
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of te pest.

Haa roses ta 
betrayed 

locked ar

at te I was going to toy, bat ha stoppoa me 
with a little gestnre.

‘You sre not to think.1 be mid v««T 
mealy and slowly. -tet. beoaaw I con 
rame heck to England, and beeaa* I eaa 
look my old friend, in te tnce once 
and take their beads, and smile rate their 
eyee, I have forgotten whet fappsaedaMn 
this night three years ego. No. Jaek, if 1 
lire tribe a hundred, I shall remember 
mg tar u she caaw down that staircase a
^ of Home—I .halt remember every bands, handsome, courageous and wealthy, 
tone of tar soiee to tel gasped oat tar The regain age for mintage is horn 11 to 
dying confession, just as distinctly as м уежг1і but unusual wealth or physical

^£M^u£dX to- ^toritarcoattote Gca;
estly.aahe paused. erslly speakmg. parent* are pltotod it

The thought of my own sredded happin- they got a chance of bethrothmg tee 
cm made made heart throb eery tenderly daughters at S or 6, or at any rate before

“toKtsMUr.—w. »•- “ c-"..r“ “Г-Тsmile, ‘although the past must ever be to women muat-ao te Mohammed prom» 
be » moat painful memory, and although 1 says—either marry or die. A girt in 
loved her with too mighty a love for me to reldÜT U she is either pretty or
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the victory. 1 have remembered I hase b, n0 doabt, asiate East one’s financial 
duties to do. end I have come home to do . ^ to eTery one. The ago.
them. I shall take my proper place at the ,Imn“ “ ™ 
head of my estate, and the bulk of my for
tune, seeing that I shall never have a child 
to inherit it. will be spent in ministering to 
the poor. Thai I shall b«atow h-fpenwa ; 
and. Jack, old fellow, I believe 1 base 
learned that that ia even better than pee 
seising it.’

I could not answer him.
There was something so grandly noble 

about him ia he thus .poke—though hia 
beering was simple enough, mod free from 
all touch ot self consciousness—that I could 
only ait and gaze at him, and wonder at 
the sad and tragical fate which had doomed 
to a life of loneliness a heart an noble and

Vt kind oftea endure it srith teta
a soretoitrely. which, though he may try to oare, ta вШ

hardly cut off.
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reliai inada ef 30 minutes, 
trouble so hopeless it will

their mothers with lullabies of lu tarateaBawyoato 
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His bead and body were
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17 By te teesratadwte Btthta right of

tetmy Bps sternly as I thoate of 
what Lady GrtoeonV.feehng.woad he 
when she mw mo—when she know 1W 

back to denounce her, after all.
I mw when we entered
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et pill made—30 rants far 
Id by В. C. Brawn.
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with whom by Sir Harold1, eareert wuk 
te made her homo, te gradnally regained 
her strength, and. though this was longer 
ia coming her old sweet brightness.

To-night 1 did what I base been
l« beriea in halt a dozen Europeaneitias, and v£‘ te

She standing dre—ed Ml in white, SSL ». tad mrtte Comtome -to,that Ma bra. rotated

-кїЖ. —. - ^г2Члї jstrs
her cheeks grew ashen p*«-   ____ Indian attendants with her. .1 —nnined with the mourning of a bereaved

Another moment, and then-1 never Laaeelfe, had tended her m «»»inml sntt te monramg
quite knew bow it happened te uttered ^ dyjng hours, and had learned from tar I d*ee*l,er'
; shriek which wiU ring m-yrm. unti h 0, her .flair. to rae te might «fa- to leered she was about to

day. and ran down the •*»“• ,7 „„„nato her. . taint «rav but I took tar in my arm. and
m flame, , She and tar late husband were without {?“! h., „d elter the first

— overturned n tamp »bichstood „htivee, except their teldjVera, she wept » tittle upon

SMftisïXffK
-to,.bte. to Btoto* tolbeltoWtoto ietoMtoSto. totol.^, ^ iiid ,h

r^aræîs.'Sîito w -srs. * »Un.yjaw.-ttimig
f.SJü.u. wiwi s- ““
mat. and ruga, and was extmgmahmg te m ednentod that they tad been miatUen I »nld harttijrjmso ьоте 
flames. But in my heart I knew eta waa I ^ her age. I ,p o- fl-rold ! what ta muet hase
too horribly burned to recover. The doom Ters7»e nvorred, was only four ТМП tagwould come back
te had planned tor me had, by a meet o]d wben te oaam from India-net itx, md effort him Г
awful retribution, raeoped 'nn ae they had believed. , ,he said this when the hut-
head. She was te dm'.by the mort fearful Oooe Vera was in her ear., »e had to tdl me a gentleumn ... art
el deatha—death by fire! learned to love her; nay, more, had be- « «unetn ro teu

Very tenderly they bore the Poor, Lon,, so penetrated with the •«««№«. I tug to rae me. пЛп not ^ his
rod. tortured body to u couch, isd __ kour, I ^ purity of her chsructor thut she hud I . У hnnirht nerhuDe you would
after hour, dootore exhanstod all tetttaffl „me desire, end longings * ïteTtoto il»1^! ttd se^himfor youraeU.’
while Sir Harold stood by in mute agony. щ,. “I toti cote Webster,’ I said, and I (el
and Vera lay eobbing in my araas She had hoped to effectually conceal her- I • . oat’^j0 tbe hsU, where there

But from the very first there tad been |elt lrom her old associates by retiring to |onw moffled up to the eyes
no hope, and. at midnight, KJ» “ ^tart- Switserland ; but then w« one man who ffodntallfiga ^ -nollflJ,e, |till ding.

дїгмвя: rss.”4- aü'&rtvs. ггй. s . «.
CBAPTEB X. \ *M. tote aw. !“.*“*■“ ЙЬД !Sm i£

і nxAR thk truth. I murdered last Christmas Eve- . JI HEAR THK TKU1-. He discovered her whereabouts, and one word.
That was the saddest Christmas day of argin- her to return to England

I held out my hand to him, and when he -.al and while there Carey received mto the drawing-rooming g ^1
laud his own within it, Ï -rung it tard in Xteti.“ oonraretag ..-e .tolen jewel, “to nlJ l.ughtog ^d cry!

Itwto te only way I could think of of Ш„^ 7,0 tag in a brerth ™ «re senribl. p.«-
•“їЖїі^Ттї: I could not bave ^em^t ü>*^bteof toeap^ I P'^tav. you ram. from. Ш1 F-a.

^ьЖ^Оу, -I know Ml. Lasoellea acoompanytag I there
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Lady Grsmont^untas^te’ Vp^Thta. fir^todT^m.-treight on to ,on^ nor polygamy. n.r 
old toU?-.’ I raid, very earntotly. L TL^ l’fierra quZef. te, in the ‘And you mean to .pend your Chnrt- p„|ent threaten,

йяг,лй sa 5'ь. ïv ^ ^ hirs.. іКіМ;

язкж--a— -Ittrtswirjs“-rverrat;

І07ДРЖТурТгегіо«У.г.ІЬ.а night.n condition that te had a.hm. o« h.r.^.h,.^ ^ „ile lor . m.n t0 w.,k puhliely with a
not*been able to help a aort of ahuddertag theshbe°^ll,tea her own jewel, to Lady After a tee, te «nt^away dre . wom,n_ even though she be hr. aiater. She 
horror when I reflected that our children jjHlory, the more securely to divert ana- and I 4“ *“'* , ind 7M the ruddy may entertain men callers, and, ol course,
U God blessed n. with an,-would have fo herleU. upoThta dte old face, l her l.ee i. never covered, like a Turk!»

88 ** ^ Г The thief had oMned o^h^eireUte foe played^ had aged him. woman’., but her mother or aome older
“‘Then who UVer.PI questioned alter ^“^Luralfto should seorete the rest ^“^"’he^'e^Ulroe^'codd ew f*m»fe »>»««• “ ‘'"V Pr“ent’
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Little by little, slowly and pnintaUy.and oao* t 7 gjr ^ ^ ta conolnsion, quite, had, any rate,  ̂oontraet for the- marriage of

quest, and for a tow brief mtantea, ata had ‘_elwd it j answered, hoarsely, wellto tad. whether I hare people are permitted to make their own
been alone with hima lit»S"8’ for I«a deeply moved by the right ol hu Ton are ”“db k*n h^, 0ld fellow wleetiona, though alwaya with the ooruent

juss si-'ïrüivîïïs йгі«і й sat •тї . і «*1 u -,„*._»*-***-.
of age. . • w been soent 1 H ’̂attetohed out hi. hid to me with a mn toy.ШІ.т ^ are unknown. TJTjf

Her life, from childhood, had been «pent K k Itoll new (or«t. ЇЛЇн.9і « re elad 1 ao tbankfol П in Armenia, and death only can break It.^№a^»-inj.wrireb.nnoredh«.Jtak^whtopted, wtal.1 ’Oh. НаїД a. re g™ > rettankto.

The first person 
the house su te—the guiltybe maintained the brilliant 

mt office, and later he served 
ol te Bering Sea Corns» is-

self.

»too, esn be easily ascertained, hut te 
puzzling question is shout her good looks. 
Is she pretty 7 That must be discovered,

has aoaort terribly dramatic 
Гаг was Pickett’s charge on 
rt Gettysburg. The 
і were awful in their inton-

snd, of courue, as te young
of finding out for himself, he mart 

to set for him. Ho
v :dmy dying і

enveloped
She had

its
get aome woman 
usually resorts to a Jewess, and if her re
port is favorable, he then brings the mat
ter to her parent*’ attention and his mother 
after s call on the girl, arranges a party at 
a public bath. There bath parties are an

no tima recorded in there-
6‘Pickett and Hia Men.’

, received a note tramhpad- 
i handed it to Longrtreot. 
Uongatreet, shall I go for-

I
tremely toahionable. and the 
elaborately. A meal ot greaay psatries 
and aweeta ia alwaya served, after whtah

tod.
looked at him with an ex- •o pure.

to any fare. Tea Khd.h seldom 
lia hand and bowed him head 
rot e word did he speak, 
all lead my division forward , 
tett, and galloped off. 
me only e few yards when he 
and took a letter from hi» 
it he wrote in pencil: 

er’a nod 
bless you, little one Г 
the letter to Longstreet and

the smoking of cigarettes, long
seatedтав wirra гшлв or віьшиош. pipes and «ter pipes—the 

cross-legged oo divans and gossiping the 
entire time. Should the mother’s report 
bo satisfactory, after a tow visits between 
the parents the marriage is agreed upon 
and the day set.

‘As to the betrothal, the huaband has to 
give e dower—or rather, hire,’ ae the 
Koran distinctly states. The minimum of 
this dower ia fixed. It may not be 1ère 
than $1 70 in your money, 
mum ia left open, and by that arrangement .. 
the family ol the girl ia able to obtain soma 
tew of fair play, lor in Turkey, the only 
hold a woman has on her huaband is jttat 
to divorce her he most torn over to her this 
domr. After marriage it is her prime 
doty to court and obtain hia good will, for 
if ahe diaplease him she is in imminent 
danger of mining Paradise. A wife whose 
tongue his made trouble for Her husband 
will have that appeadage lengthened to 
150 leet at the judgment. Should a man 
with a divorce he her only to return hia 
wile’s dower and say to her. ‘Get out.
She hu to go; there is no redress. He 
need not even give a reason.’

!Marriage Custom! Among the Armenians 
and the Turk,.

‘The eondnet demanded by a newly mar
ried Armenian «man will strike Ameri
cana aa very singular indeed,’ said

Armenian whom
Antra-

nig Azhderian, a young 
book, ‘The Turk and the Land of Haig,’ 
has recently been published. ’She utters 
never a word except when «lone with her 
husband, until alter the death of her first 
child. Then te is atio«d to talk to her 
child. A little later she is permitted to con- 

with her mother-ta-law; still later

death, good-

The maxi-
ir, with it faintly pencilled 
led its destination, far down in

verse
her own mother may again hear her voice, 
and before a great while she will speak in 

her houie-

ve orders to his brigade com] 
d rode along the line, hia men 

their feet with a about of de- 
old them what was expected ol

whispers to the young girls of 
hold. She must not leave the house during 
the first year of her married life, except to 
attend church. Her discipline aa a bride 
terminâtes alter six years, but te will 
never again open her lips to a man unirai 
he be her kinsman. Yonng girls are al 
lowed to have a liberty ot conduct that ia 
in striking contrast. They chatter freely 
and cheerfully with whom they please.

•The Armenian woman differs radically 
from her Turkiih sister. Neither «elusion, 

divorce darkens her 
her future. She ia

tting on hia horse when W її- 
p. Taking a flisk from hia 
cox laid:
take a drink with me. In an 
be in hell or glory.1 
leoltaed to drink, saying, ‘I 
e tittle girl who is waiting and 
■ me down in Virginia that I 
і afresh upon the violets te 
hen « parted. Whatever my 
в, I shall try to do my duty 

and I hope that, by that tittle 
rs, 1 shall reach either glory or

lowed ia famous history.
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A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a twent-five rant 
bottle of Dr. Willi»1 English Pills, if, after 
natag three-fonrtha of contenta of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We alee warrant that four bottles 
will permanently core the moat obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis’s English Pilla are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., DruMiat, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker 6 Son, IDruggiat, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John. N. B. 
ni,... McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.
W. C. B. Allan, Druggist. Charlotte St., 

St. John7«. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Mata St., 8t. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 36T Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Trsvis, Chemiit, St. John, N. B.
8. Watteri,^Druggist, St. John, Wort,
Wm.C.W&rn^Co^ntac*

0. P. Clarke, Drnggiat, 100 King St. 
John, N. B. _

S. H. Hawker, Druggist, MSI St.. St.
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith. Druggist, 84 Do* St., SL 
John, N. B.

G. A. Moore, Ohemiat, 109 Bramais, Si.,

C. FairweaterJDnigirt, 10» Date St,

і 1

Mltlv.lT the Lut Ch.ce.

t Co., Kingaton, Ont., will after 
in ol this notice withdraw the 
1 oilers they have been making 
6 cent trial size, FREE, of their 
guaranteed Catarrh and Bron- 
edy, “Catarrhozone.” If yon 
irer from any form of Catarrh, 

Asthma, Throat Irritation, 
ice ; it is positively the last time 
rill be made. Enclose 10 cento 
tage, boxing, &o.
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The Shad Season.

ke eating a boiled paper of 
growled the gourmet, picking 
ingue an invisible shad bone, 
going to have all that remedied 

it year," blandly responded the

1
V

• St
V

nr.

osaing the breed with jelly-fish

•ЙKILLER cores all sorts of outs. 
Taken intern-urns and strains, 

lores diarrhoes and dysentery, 
istitutes, there is but one Pata- 
irry Davis’. 86o. and 60o.
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